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There could be some small differences because of daily rates of exchange.

DIVING
KUNA

EURO

Dives: tanks and weight are not included
- Beachdives
- Boadives
- Passenger/non diver

135,00 kn
260,00 kn
125,00 kn

Discounts
- From 5 dives you get a discount off
- From 10 dives you get a discount off
- Family discount ( from 3 diver in one family ) you can get an additional discount off

18,20 €
35,10 €
17,00 €
3%
10%
3%

The prices for the dives include the refills as well as the storage of diving equipment, use of the basic facilities and care.
For night dives there is a surcharge of

45,00 kn

6,10 €

38,00 kn
31,00 kn
38,00 kn
110,00 kn
230,00 kn

5,10 €
4,20 €
5,10 €
15,00 €
31,00 €

305,00 kn
230,00 kn
190,00 kn
760,00 kn

41,00 €
31,00 €
26,00 €
103,00 €

4,60 kn

0,60 €

1.170,00 kn

158,00 €

2.210,00 kn

299,00 €

Nitrox FOR FREE
Nitrox ( SA32/EAN32 ) FOR FREE - A valid Nitrox certification is assumption.
Renting equipment, per piece and dive
- ABC-Equipment, Jacket, Regulator, Suit
- Torch, Computer, gloves, hood
- Tank and Weight
- Full rental equipment incl. Dive Computer (no torch)
- DPV (U/W Scooter) rental
Renting equipment for one week per piece
- ABC-Equipment, Jacket, Regulator, Suit
- Torch, Computer, gloves, hood
- Tank and Weight
- Full rental equipment incl. Dive Computer (no torch)
Tank fillings
- Air per tank liter
Fun Dive Packages incl. Early booking discount:
Anyone who is booking a dive package with 5 or 10 dives at least 6 weeks in advanced,
receive a special discount + additional benefits.
Written booking and payment required, offer does not incl. any rental equipment, also no rental tanks.
Diving Package 1
5 boat dives + Non Limit Beachdives
Night dive and Nitrox EAN32 included
Diving Package 2
10 boat dives + Non Limit Beachdives
Night dive and Nitrox EAN32 included
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SSI COURSES
You can download the SSI App directly on your mobile and/or tablet.
The course price includes the necessary digital training materials, certification, theoretical and practical training.
The course price for Advanced Training as “Advance Adventurer” and “Specialty Courses” does not includes the necessary
dives and any rental equipment.
KUNA
410,00 kn

EURO
55,00 €

Try Scuba
- Discovery Diving, 1 dive with instructor and equipment
- Discovery Diving, 1 boat dive with instructor and equipment
- Basic Diver course with instructor and equipment, 2 dives, incl. Certification Card

410,00 kn
520,00 kn
600,00 kn

55,00 €
70,00 €
81,00 €

“Refresh” Dive / Scuba Skill Update
- Incl. one beach dive
- Incl. one boat dive

410,00 kn
445,00 kn

55,00 €
60,00 €

Scuba Diver/ Junior Scuba Diver

1.975,00 kn

267,00 €

Upgrade Scuba diver to Open water diver

1.850,00 kn

250,00 €

Open Water Diver Course, which incl. one extra boat dive after certification!

3.050,00 kn

412,00 €

Advance Adventurer

910,00 kn

123,00 €

SPECIALTY COURSE
For reservations of 2 specialty courses there is 10% discount, 3 specialty courses there is 15% discount,
at 4 specialty courses there is 20% discount on the course price.

990,00 kn

134,00 €

1.370,00 kn
1.140,00 kn

185,00 €
154,00 €

OPEN WATER DIVER COURSE + NITROX SPECIALTY
(includes all the digital training for both courses, and a total of 5 dives)

3.550,00 kn

480,00 €

OPEN WATER DIVER COURSE + PERFECT BUOYANCY SPECIALTY
(includes all the digital training for both courses, and a total of 6 dives)

4.070,00 kn

550,00 €

OPEN WATER DIVER COURSE + DRY SUIT SPECIALTY
(includes all the digital training for both courses, rental of a dry suit and a total of 7 dives)

4.810,00 kn

650,00 €

Mermaiding
BEGINNER TRAINING

ADVANCE TRAINING

The specialty courses available are:
Boat Diving, Deep diving, Dry suit diving Enriched air Nitrox, Marine Ecology, Navigation,
Night diving & limited visibilty, Perfect Buoyancy, Photo & Video, Science of Diving, Scooter/DPV,
Search & Recovery, Waves tides & current, Wreck diving
Diver Stress & Rescue
React Right (First Aid, CPR and Oxygen Provider)
VIP COURSES
To get the VIP offer, the digital kits of both courses must be reserved and paid in advance
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